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TO KILL DETECTIVE

Open Fire en Uebrandt, Twice
Before Target for Un-

known Enemies

SWIFT ATTACK IS FAILURE!

Four young bandits In n ntelcn '

loterenr trletl te 1(111 T)i,trlet Detective1
T.lebrnndt. of the Tvvctit.v-eeen- d strict
and Hunting Pari: nventie police stn- -

tlen last night. It vvn the third nt
tempt en hi life in n few months.

Tlic detective, with Patrolmen Mi"
T)evltt inul Temple, engaged In n pistol i s

duel w'th the bandits, but thev pet
way tinhutt. The ear, a large nnd

costly mnchlnc belonging te Jeseph It.
Whelnti. of 1017 West tie avenue. I

as recovered Inter Apparently It hnil '

been telen for the ntteiupted murder. I

Detective I.iidrntidt hns been n

narked man In the district bcnu'c of

hit nctlvltv In ninnlnp down and ar-

resting auto thieve. Twice before
shots have been iired nt him when he
Tran nlene en the street. l,pt night w.w
the first time the bandit1" liad att.uUed
liim when he had ethers nleng. j

The attack lnt night eeciirrrd at
Twenty-Mxt- h and flea' field -- treiti.
The detective and the patrolmen, wliej
nle were in plnln eletms, hnd stepped
in caution u motorist t parking J

icgiilntien-i- . Neath;, workmen were
welding a t relli tni'K. and a crowd of (l
men and women, with vetne ihildrcn,
vcie standing i.ear watchitu them.

Ilallets Mlw Ditectlve
A bis ear dashed down Twenty-sixt- h

Street. Keur jming men were in it,
their overcoat cellars turned up. The
machine whs going nt u speed of be-

tween thirty-riv- e nnd forty miles an
Leur, I.iebrandt and the patrolmen
looked up as it came nbnast, turning
into Clearfield street. As they did m)

the men in the machine opened lire.
llulleH mg past I.iebrandt's head,
but till mied their m.irk.

The detective jumped behind a t teller
role, and from the shelter of tin
lender steel fchield returned the tire

with his atitematie The two patrol-
men had drawn their revolvers

and they, toe. tired at tlie ear as
It fin -- hed pust. Tlie target was moving
toe swiftlv, however, and the three .,

were taken toe mudi by surprise
for tlieir aim te be geed.

Itefere I.iebrandt and his companion
renld remmandecr anetlier car for run
unit the big machine had disippcnml.
The detective and liis nldes then tele-

phoned tlie police Htntien and learnel
that Mr. Widen had ri ported his car
had been telen from in front of 111.(0

Wet Krie avenue, near his home,
where he h.d been visiting.

Abandoned Machine Found
T.ater Pattelmnn Jeseph Leng found

the stolen tu'ichine abandoned at Twenty-ei-

ghth and Pnrrlu streets. The c ir
was a, aluable one. and the fnct that
the thieves abandoned it after It h id
served their purpose indicates te the
tioliee tlmt they had fct out with the
intention of "petting the detective,
nnd stele n ear e as te better confuse v.
their Identity.

The machine stolen by the bandits
has been a favorite prey for auto thiees
This wns the fourth time it had bten
taken Mnce September lil. its owner

nines It nt SL'000.
Yestirday three boys Geerge Krel-de- r.

Themas Wales and Janie
O'lleurkc were ai rested en a charge
of having attempted te steal the car
from Seventeenth and Summer streets.
Wheldn nt thut time told tlie polite tiie
toys jumped into the machine ami at-
tempted te stmt it, but could net be-

cause the meter wns cold. A Park
punrd caught Krclder, who Involved
the ethers, and all three were held bj
Magistrate Ceward In $!00 bail.

Stelen Cars Uncovered
Moter thieves have been active in the

district and the police no less active
In receM'iing stolen cars. In the last
month tlie police of the Twtntj second

treet nnd Hunting Park station have
feeeverul automobiles valued nt S!H),-00- 0.

of which $311,000 worth have been
restored te their owners m tint l'i"t
fifteen dajs. Three mere machines were
repotted stolen in the dlatrict last
alcht.

The police believe the men who fired
at Detective I.lcbrandt wire members
of a lurge, gang. Six men believed te
belong te this tame ciewd of voting
men, known te the police as the "North-wen- t

Rnngeis," ire held In heavy
bail by Magistrate Dern this morning.
Nene of the M could have been con-

cerned, however, in last night's affair,
us all were under arrest.

Ldvvnrd Spiane. teventien years old,
of Twenti -- seventh btreet and Lehigh

venue, and Ma (lelunsk.v. seventeen,! !

i 'J" II

i

of Twent -- filth ami Onkdnle streets,
were held In .OO ball eiich teduy by ''- -'
l. ,...... n-.- i. i i..,IDO inuKlKiniiu. 4evu inec ur--

before and are new held under
a total of .47uO bull apiece. Others
held were Dan McQueen, eighteen je.irs
old, of IlenibeiRer and Clearheld stieets,
fleOO bail; Martin Cahill. sixteen jenrs
old, Bambrey and Cleat held Mru'ts,
SI.IOO bul: Hugh McAllister, sateen
jears old, Bensull and Cambria stieetsk
.$1500 ball, unci .leceph Werneit, nine-tee- n

ears old, Tvventj -- sixth streit and
Lehigh avenue, $400 bail.

The peire say numbers of the
"gang" delight in annoying the patrol-me-

sometimes taking utrs out of sheer
bravado and running lese te policemen,
attracting their uttentien b spluhlng
them or knocking tlieir li.its off and tln--

leading them a chase tlinuu'li the neigh-
borhood, tiually ab.indeiiing the cur and
flipping nvvay.

APARTMENT LOOTED
OF CASH AND JEWELRY

Twe Previous Attempts in Heme of
Mrs. Menna. Oxford St., Had Failed

Thieves who broke Inte Mr. Michael
Wemm's apartment en the first Heur of
300.J Uxteril street when she was out
shopping jestrrdnj afternoon, stele $100
In cash and jeweliy vulued at $1000.

Twice before attempts had been unfile
te enter Mrs. Menna s Hat, but en the
former occasions the thieves were
frightened nvvaj, onto by her husband
and once by heiself.

Mrs. Meuiiii n ft her home nt 12.110

o'clock yestenlnj afternoon and re-

turned at Ti o'clock, Wnen she triid
te unlock the from doer she found it
liad been be trd from within. She went
te the rear entrance and saw it was
open nud the buck doer te the jnrd
likewise. She entered hurriedly and
found the place In confusion.

Bureau drawers had been left open,
their content scattered, clothing had
been thrown from closets te the fleer,
and everj thing in the room was dis-

arranged. The principal articles taken
were a ring with two one-ha- lf carnt
dtsmeuda, anetlier rill wiui one uau-car- at

stetie ami u lavalllere with thirty
snail diamonds, A small savings bank,
entslnlng about $100 in cash also

14 been stolen
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Penn tintlercrailuates "lump llielr banners nn the outer walls" of their dormitories today, blazoning their
defiance of M.ite College, liens ami all. Pit lure shows Penn "C'esnacli" riding the Nlttany linn, while In the
Inset the s.unc monster, Ix'aten and humbled, 1st shown before a tage which Penn's gridiron warriors have all

open te rM'cle him
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OFF WITH ROOTERS

Yale Adherents Are Almest Lest
in Mass of Orange and

Black

MANY GIRLS ABOARD

Many hnndreds of looters left Bread
mln,: VJVmK.y '. - l, ...

Pritiei'tiui mipperteis predemiuatnl.
The first spieinl left nt ICO.'!

with unit eeniie-j- . imn wrt e"
dranee and Hind; ndlieients utmard
mil liOO mere leined the rooters at ttir-- ,

West Philadelphia and North Philndel- -

plilu stations.
Uic orange chrthantheiuiims fairlv

illuminated the stations. Uiiiidrids of
tiie fmr rooters were garbed in kieping,
with the Princeton colors. In fnct. tlie
gown nppeansl te be subordinated te
the flower which was the motif of the
costume.

Girls In Orange, nnd HI ark
Here nnd there among the Princeton

pilgrims were girls in whole etitlits of
erjngc and black.

Seme of them carried little black
spaniels along, their Tied,, encinlul

itlt orange-edore- d ndlnrs. At Wist
Philadelphia station a little Negro bev
eating a iarg" orange gave u rcuhstic
touch te the genernl color scheme.

Seme of the girls incidentally had se
much rooter ptraphi rnalia with them
that the.v made their way through tlie
coaches with difficulty.

In ninny cases one saw a demure little
rooter ,irryleg a cumin, megaphone,
thermos bottle, blanket, field gl.is-e- s

nnd bev of candy. These, with a big
fur coat nvide a burden as big us that
of tlie famous white man.

Ileie and there one could see a little
of tlie blue of lie. Tiie-- e looters
vent nleiu bravely with the Prince-tomen- s.

Tlie.v insisted their loler was
net svmbelic of the waj tht.v would
feel after tednv's buttle.

Princeton songs and pices enllvcued
the trip of the, special.

Seme of the Hooters
Among the Yale supporters were Mr.

nnd Mrs. Matthew- - Uandall, of Wnjne.
mid Mi. and Mrs. Leuis McBec, of
Deven.

Among the Princeton people en the
first special were:

Mrs. S. Natidain Duer, Mr. an 1 Mrs.
H. I,. Duer and the Ml-'-- lieugii. nt
Baltimore; iieerge nnrr. i;nvvvu;
fleergii Barr. Jr., Cjnvvjd; Mis HUpu

IVlver, Dallns Tex.: Mr. and Mr. S.

Washing- -

Reading

Reglmuit Aimery.

,el'pKlans

the

Beeves, St. uavnis; .Mr. unci .virs. js m
11. f'arlten, Baltimer: eunty today, charged

O 111. i te properly
I? . . r.." V. -- t, . '.,.!. . CltS.... t
Ilelierc . i'ir, ,,...., . may ye
mine Stevenson, N'linieetiuy, .

premiiii'tit "pertsmnn who
13 S. ' found ninn )n t),p

of
' garbed only a treu- -

Jumes Miavv. ivrjn .iu'r.
There were "strap-haiu-e- r. ' en the

i train, i '"" '.' '' .

nbeard," swarmed into the elglis
cars.

Ther the the aisle,,
the plntterms, sitting en bags,
ever them, laughing, and between
bictths bits en the game!.

I'lay Brldfif Train
Wise counts. secure In

btnrted bridge games
before the tnilu the station,

. . i.- -n -- --te wave iivihi iu nut nun
comers thej might knew. ...

And ever.vueU.v Knew
Anion. venncer set, were iiunnj
(ienr.v Murg'ari'ttn Ilarrleen, Buineti
T.nnd'reth, Martin, Terrlll

fliek Bill Hcible, Nancj
nnd Bev

W. Atteibury, preldcnt
l'eniisvlvunla Bailread, liad a pri-nt- e

vvlilcli lie entertaimd n
i.i fpinniU Klislm en- -

ether vice president,' in hi- -.,....i 1. r.. !,,.

eiiteitulned in a ear.
.lelin li Shnttiiek Mellv Ferd

sjl.nttnik of Bldlev I'nrk: iishiuun
New hall daughter Knthirinu;
Mr Mrs ' Xnrrii. Jr.. Xa- -

thunlel Knuvvle and his ciaugliter
Ximc ; and Mrs. 1 rank I'res-te- n,

Fltlei- - ulse en the
train.

On tlie 11:12 train, which carried
eight each overllewing. there
Arthur Artlnir Haines, Jr.,
and Betty Fddie Kissard,
Kiitlirine Kiilht, Danny Whitney,

Mrs. It. S. Heles, Over-bioe-

Mrs. Hugh Purrish,
I'hnt Chip Whltaker and
I'niil

Other tuilns running direct te
I'rlnceien left at approximately half-ho-

intervals.

DIVORCES GRANTED
Court of Common Pleas Xe, to-

day granted ilnal of divorces
te the follewing:

June (' Hallun from ItetiTt !;!illu.
Anna .vcNuiiwiru irum
Kliirlnda MmMunl Hit bat Inn Maddenl,

Klllmt Elliett.
iiv fi.itpt v.. I

Kmlmler I'ritsni I'ranclBuga rrns
nh.

Merrl Jai ob from ll')f Jureb,
.Mary ( nnt irem jied nen.

APABTMRNTA NUIT KVT. VVM
ma. wamiii vni ev rki W. nHt averr reauirsmvnt mjr urn iuuiki
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SCOUT ROUND-U- P

CLOSES TONIGHT

Patrel en City Hall Plaza
Big Feature of the Afternoon

lte Seeut "Round-u- p Week" ends
today with a program which will net

"" teniht- -

ricked patrols representing the lead- -

Ing yeeut organizations in
ten, l'altlmerc, ether
citie, completed Philadelphia
patrols In a content en City Hall plaza

aftPM100n' Awanls mnde te
the beat patrol, and te the best Philndel-- 1

plna patrol.
Tln centcgt fncludefl tests in fire

"' wall wnlnig, first
sipnnlinif, weed chopping and fceut "J 'I'Pt'd cheered for their te.iin,
pnee. ""''.'J' 1,,c,,i'; tl"; Venn ,,ll'u'n en l ra,lk'

'pld this afternoon,After tile contests an clnbe-- 1
.. , Vhnnt .'!()() siunenin, In ine full

"te eeut ililbit wns opened the fentbnll finer, had lilked from State
Pirvt Biead nnd t''oK"te tills city. That Is thej hiked
I'.illewhill meets. Tlie fea- - "'"'" ,1,r,v; teuldn t get lifts, hut nuny
tuie of tlie wM.:, u "Kcehl j.imLerie," ".f .,llP rode nearly the entire
will Ik gin nt P. M. M"s,l'!nc',; .. ...

During the week walesmen recruited' T,ayne was cuanlian or the
from organization in the '"iKc-Iiellei- e Ling jf; Jungle. tJI'Ifj- -

iiimiim mini mei, wn- - i inmien
L Mr. ind ( Jnil with falling
Mrs A. Ctirtnn, lal I'errcsl, ; provide for his vvlfe nnd

V... Ml,., iIifu, il,lllrn .
iMiirr, .,n-- s i..,,- - ........ v.. ....!.-. iniii;ri

1.: preterreu.
I.euls S. Welili, Ueteetlves arrested lilm vester-e- f

New- - Haven. Mr. and Mrs. dnj the at wmk
Berdin. Mulls, and Mr. and Mrt. weeds, in pair of

urn
people

crowded seats,
falliii,'

placing
en

earl
their had

left and
.

paused only

eie
in,

Knrl Aus-ti-

nnd I.e.)

Stewart.
V. vite of

the
car. in

I.ee.
hnd friends

private
and

and bl.s
nnd

Mr. J..
und

iars, were
Ilalni's.
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Hr. and of
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in of

closing
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.nave called upon 500 churches and ether
organizations having no Seeut troops,
and attempted te "sell" them the Scout
idea. As a result, many new troops '
will lie organized.

iiii rmr nin -
WILL LCMVC ruL.ni

Dr. Melhern te Resign Charge After
22 Years' Service

Dr. Nathan It. Mtlhern. for twentv-tw- e

jeurs ji.ister of tlie fimn li of the
Incarnation, will tender his resignation
te the congregation tomorrow.

lie will Ik come editor of the Lu-
theran the ethcinl eigun of the I'mtul
Lutheran Church.

JERSEYHERfilT

DEFENDS WILD LIFE

Insists Cave for Himself and
Shack for Family Were

Comfortable

SICK OF CITY HYPOCRISY

William, ... .
Wi who turned hh hnek

, en civilization and went Inte n uneds
near ( aincleu with his famll.v te Jive as

ier", ciesput; ine com.
Mr, Ware and her children l,eeKed

'

, ii ureii in nine nii'ni inek nte eiv. .

lliwitten, avvnj' from the ten.f.,nt- -
snunre snaiK vv nre nml built f.,r them
Mrs. V an- - was ill nn it l,l f ru?hbeards when the detective a:-i-

Wnre. desirnUH of vptrlr.i- - .....
farther awny from modern life than
pesMble in the shncK, lucd In n i.ive."I moved into the von(! ' mitoday In his cell, "hifnii'-- i I wns dit- -
giisted with the dishencPiy in t,nxn
High rents nnd lik'h once., fn f..,i
unci riuinuiK ni"- - I.verWiedv
is out te lob the nthr fellow 'if h',,, t wnnteci te get nun.v from It
all."

Trnen.ilfnr vnl m t , ,

U hailnB il ib. ",ul
v,,i "iigalnst

finn-- rt "li Ins. ar th .. vuJls a? T
tl ey neV e be r ,','the nrlseiier for ,1 L ?,.'
....nniMeVi ,, iii10.?115,.."0.,...... ..rf .e. ,,.m a, uau- - i

serous
aie who is rertj-st- x yeurs old. IsUiurfll I' lull t. Mill m,..nUc .l..

stand out like whipranls, and is bronzed
like an Indian lb- - weirs no clothing

'except treu .er-- , v.iiiti r or Aiimnier. His,
face s w.in a huivy heard.; "HI had lu.ewn tl.e,,. me ere
going te lOi'r, Hie tl j tiiey would never
have brought me h re, he suid, clench- -
ing his llstfi.

"I provide in inch for my family
and work haul i mtv day cutting weed
te iniv feed and clothing for them.

"The fhuik I built for them is com- -

fertable. I sleep m t. eave en a nile
of straw aud gel nlen,' nil right. Tlie
cave is tvventv ftet nwny from the
shnck. I dug it mvscdf into the blde
en an pinbnnkmmt."

Tlie Wares have ben married twenty
vears and hive eevui living children.
Four are llvlns with relatLves.

Mrs. W.ire was taken te the Black-wee- d

Alms Heuse hospital. Sim told
Prosicuter Welvtitnu would rather
die than i'e hack te the hovel.

Women Give Card Party
Tlie Women Club of Browns-Mill- s

X. J., etitertnliied a
cards Thiirsdii nfternoeii at Gicen's
Hetel. I lie iiesti'sses vvere Mrs. t run).

. Kneclit. Mrs. p. C, Banks nun
.virs, it, jiievvnin. i uey wereussisi- -

iiii iy I h, i . ii, ivnuwies, .viiss Anna
.Miller, .Mrs. Themus Wliiteiieud, .Mrs.
.Nerman nremier, .Mrs. r.dward u.
McXlece. Mrs. C, Keen and UUal
t. Mill. 1- ....,

TO "LIONS"

NTTANY ROOTERS

ARRIVE ROARING

State Students Finish Leng
Hike Full of Pep for An-

nual Penn Battle

LION IS ON HAND, TOO

A shagpv lien's head was mounted en
a dmir in tlie Hcllowie-Str.itfer- d leliliy
ted ij-

- as hundreds of Penn State roeten

"J- - laimnis ." i". '''f ertioen l'a.viip will slip Inte n lien
'ln?nn. " the hc"'1 nl"1 cuert n,en8

t,IL;,!?','"'"'
J. J . Ilnwklns Vnjnesburg, nnd .T.

I. McKenen, lerk, were in the lid- -
vance guard of (lie hiking hosts that
covered tlie long, long trnll from Penn
Mate. 'Ihev made the ."100 miles by
wuv of Bedford in fourteen hours.

Hawkins and MoKenen's first lift
carried them eighty miles. 1 hey
tramped along for a linlf mile and were
overtaken b.v anetlier obliging moteritt
who gnve them u aide.

Startwl Hike Thursday.
W. It. Coens nnd L'ari Buddy, of

Middietevvn, stnrted en the rend enily
TliurHlny morning, and after a stop-
over ut their bonus weie picked up
b.v motorist. Jehn It. Troxell was
anetlier "hiker."

Many alumni were among the early
arrivals. Mere than eOO of them
gathered in tlie Clever Beom last niglu
and spread enthusiasm for tiie gml con-
test. Coach Hugh Bizdck was present
nt the smoker te tell about the merits
of his teum.

vVe will win, won't we. BezV" one

KS'Vt W2Z d? ' Th7
u ill V inu tint nrm.vni fin,,, n Iim.wIka.i

'threats. "Bfz" grinned nt the sea of
faces, nnd vvniting for the din te settle
down lie ijulctly replied, "I hope we will
win."

YelU Fill Lebby
Thnt wns tnKen te mean that "Be."

believed U had the better team, and tlif
college jell rang through tlie hotel with
s,lc1' vociferous energy that it was heard
up in me roer garden, ine Jjlens reirul

in nnd again and waved the State
colors evir that state- -
me in, ei tne team cenen

"IWi" llnally Called for liulct nnd

event, Ki-m-

that

.....! "." '"""'e;. .
.-- .,....., j-.- Li ... ,,.

..i i.i

i.--

'.

J. were

2

lUllih

j,

care

slie

.i.
.ii

u, u. rijuries par- -

HPveriil
nnl liilmi

. ,

uiriii'-i- i in iii-- Kim inciucieii '

In new buildings He nic
he the Mnest ' gjm of
college In the world

.li.lm Snaneler. f'levelnnrl cr,Un
for the drive started linnticlnl

them en fleer.
Sullivan, State College;

Hnnimitt. Yerk, nnd .7. K.
!ir. nf this eltv. took n hnml In i '

mnking speerhe1 te stir up enthusiasm
for fund.

net much for the
spewhinnking. for the alumni were ready
with cash, pledges and

S7i00 snot heln nleriL- -

drive.

BOY FOR S8000

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
1ST Monre-- M . .nil AiiHMairtnii

Wl.wleelia sVJ h Trent tt.
Arthur n Helin'n steMimm ji urn , nnl

Herrn" M l.tuncnlt. 1'lna "' . .

Juiiti ji 1'iiwiitirf N fun
K I I1H w. Mliver HI

Martlrlne V 410 .V. r.Oth k' . anl
S Serri. 1M0 Van nt

ry b.'O Ienibard bt., nml Mary
S'.'O Lembard nt

O'l'irK" If I'SSI N nt . and
mm M f.'OS VV. William

Knthun OMrtnan, llreuklvn, and fcepfiW

!' II lillilMII! tt
A JlKlil-- n US N. , anil

j-
- Lawremfl

nameinl II l'oe. HSl Christian ana
Ainu H.'l riiriatlan

CMri'H ." nn 24H1 rieuvl-- r at . and
K. Jlartlwrser. SDU'l

IIIwuiI VV. lluwiiiim t.. an--

MncKfiizIn 35'iJ Qut-e- lane.
Llrtitln. lf.4 H "t.. und Jleia

Hmeniierg N. rrunklln
Themas Mavilrcaur. 1110. MulWr at.,

nml Anna raninbtll, .'01S Nurrlj at
IIry l.nna .'.113 Fitwater St., und

Reuina M hlinp'in SSI 1'ine
Jemiih W.lllam- - 3UI3 Tulip St., and Mary

1' I'ldmyr. N, J
Vald-ni- ar V J. N JM at.,

mil .Mlldrul llmkley. B4.'2 N '.'1st at.
Charlca A lUaiMlbTB, Ardrnete, l'a , and

Ma f. DOS H.
i:.(,inl M"S Walnut at, nnd

f.Jrm II I)"iinla
Henry i: McCunn. 2443 II. Curatierlanil at..

line icivn .ii ii r. i'" i"'i .,
Chart's I.etnlnird at., und Linlly

f.. Illco, Aldan
N. Morrlaen, V4H1 N. llollyneoil it.,

und I' Muilc av
.Mit'ennell, , tKOS N at,,

JUI Hpruee
Harn iv White 4111 VV. Hrlnuhurat at,

and Mrbel Ktphnrt. BOIHJ Pultlinnii,
.....ii. t Minruia. rj.i i:cllne I...at I'ulla.
and i;tlitl Uray, 3143 Queen Una,
Vulld

Horais lummjrvllla v.,
fwi. it Bee

PTjfliSP
I; tt'3 4iWV'.jff

BRIDESBURG WARS

NON E--lMAN CARS

Rerouting Alse Attacked at Big
Mass-Meeti- ng of

Residents

HORN IS HOOTED
Vlgoreu cemnlfttnts npalnut 'he re-

routing car llncB and operation of
one-ma- n rnra the nerthenst
made by residents of Brlcletliurp, wlie
nttendecl n meeting last night in Irv-Inp- 's

Hall, Knst Thompson nnd th at
Btrcets, Pully a thousand

were present.
Kxcuses alven by Wil-

liam II. Hern that Council "cnild '"
little te change conditions resulted In
n chorus of hoetg as he left
Mr. Hern said today He believed the
ntlnck en him was actuated by
motives.

The meeting enlivened by spirit-
ed controversy between Mr. Hern and
State Bejiresentntlve .Tames Dunn.
Corener Knight nlse wised nn opper te
tunity inicct Himself into the

Jeseph Mulr presided.
Several speakern contended slight

changes In surface lines nnd the
of ether lines the estab-

lishment of the enc-inii- n cnused
great inconvenience te riders In thnt
section.

Committee Is Named
In the hope that the P. 11. T. might

take steps te remedy conditions, a com-
mittee wns appointed te confer with
repre'cntntlves of the company. Should
the P. It, T. take no action tlie com In
mittee, it wns announced, would place

rempinints bctere tne I'utilic Herv
Ice Commission.

Discussing the meeting tednv. Coun
ellman Hern snid the whole thins looked
like a nelitienl frnmn-n- n. "I think I
was invited there for political purposes

the incident was arranged te boost
ether persons," he said.

"I told them I wns onnesed te the
one-ma- n cars nnd wanted te see
northeast residents get everything which
wns due them. Corener Bill Knight
there together with Fred vhwnr7. n of
former Councilman, and Ileprnsenlntlvc
lJiinn.

Asked whnt caused the hooting, Mr.
Hern said It wns evidently stnrted by
politicians opposed te him.

"Seme of me te ctnv and
take it," he added. "They seemed tnn.-- e

Interested hooting they in
discussing the matter at hand. When 1
get te the doer the policeman I here
gave me no aid. Anetlier hnd te
tell him te stand aside. I will make
cempl'iint against this man today the
Belgrade and streets station.

Many May Lese .fobs
"Dunn nsked me why didn't In-

troduce a resolution in Council en the
transit matter and I replied it was a
watte of time te Introduce n resolu-
tion en such n matter and thnt this
was proved bv experience. J told them
that Council cannot regulate com-
pany. Ninety cent of people
think Council can control the com-
pany. They are net nwnre of the fnct
that the Public Service Commission is
the proper body te regulate the transit
problems. "

Short addresses were made nt
meeting by Corener Knight, Jehn
O'lievle, principal of the Bridesburg
Schoel ; Mr. Mulr, nnd ethers.

Several speakers said of the
residents of Frankford have te
rh.mgci tlieir positien: unless the re
routing of the lines complained of wns
dei.e speedily.

The lemi ilttep appointed te confer
with the P. It, T. decided te call en the
company's executives en Monday.

NORRISTOWN BELLE

MAY HAVE ELOPED

Virginia Bolten's Link

Disappearance With That of
Kenneth Carstetter

SCHOOL SWEETHEARTS

Vlrglnln Bolten. rlxteen-jenr-el- d

Norristown High girl, slipped
quietly out her home in Norristevvn
lust night, nfter the Intel snid geed- -
nlirlif lit ber fnttirr nnH mother nnd hnd

. ntin.iintlv irene te tied, nnd i licitevecl

iiniei wimlunr. u here lie luml.
llnri-- r i llnltnu. filther the rlrl.

vv.is aw'aUened bv a about mid-nigli- l.

lle investigated and found that
Virginia was net in room. A note
wus found which said :

"I urn going nvvaj te leek
Oen't trv te fine' me."

n all-nig- ht se.uch by the father
filled te reveal tram nl gill. Ile
neilfied police nt this city and
l31kten authorities wete told net te is-

sue a niniriage license.
The high school lemntice started fev-er'- il

venrs age. Carstetter left school
last j ear took a position with the

iteck Steel Oempnny. The parents
of Virginia had ebjnted te her keeping
empunv Cnrstetier. but necerd- -

oretner, vvniiam, she con

nut nf Xorristewn unobserved.
Mr Bolten ceveud town nnd

.. ..!.. AAtMii PI' i uannnli e.t tlinrVT'"u '
V IrJlllln I" cen'iiiereu nirnmve. nne

i.u .i,,t, tirnnn bobbed luiir. dnrl.
blown cveil and Is ihilk cnmplexlnueil

told ber iin,is'nts slii' wns
going te tnnrry Carstetter despite their
wurnings.

"We want much te get her bnek,"
Mid Mrs. Bolten today. "She wns
with in until 11 o'clock last night,
when she retired, nnd never Intimated
lha she Intended running awny."

The Boltens live at 820 Marshall
triet. In one of tlie best residence sec- -

liens XorriHtevvn. .Mrs. Jiuiten is n
daughter of W. W. 1)111, a medicine
manufacturer.

Virginia took with her n Miltense
and traveling bag when left her
home, containing her best clothes. Her
clothes and the bags vvere later found.

Carstetter's realm waa empty when
di'tH'tlves broke into this
morning. Tlie bed had net been
touched.

ROCKEFELLER FAMILY MEETS
Vaik 'nf4( fCttV 1 A l'lii(. niitl,.n ..

two IteckefellersV .leiinnn Peter, vv he
is recorded as having tetth-,- 1 in tliin
country in i- --, and men Knckefeller,
wlie came ten jenrs later, met hint night
at the minimi dinner itecke- -

ii ii.. ii i..i. ii. i. ..
irili'r t' mini;. iiiinii JkUlneieiier,

...., - r.vs..v,

turned te the serious side of the jenrij te luive doped.
the drive for $2,000,000 for, (VrMutr. peventeen enrs

henJth nnd welfnie buildings. He urgul old, who wn a lush choel student last
the alunini net te forget he was l,(r. 1ms also dUappiarrd from the
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W.C1U.MAY WATCH

ALL LIQUOR TRIALS

Convention Will Asked te
Approve Proposals for a

Clese Serutiny

TO OPPOSE "WET" MOVES In

A preposition te hare member of te
the Women's Christian Temperance
Union present at all trials of liquor
cases will be placed before delegate

the W. C. U. national cenven
tien this afternoon. in

Mrs. P. Andersen, chair
man of the Commit
tee, will lay five proposals before the
session, In the Areh Methedltt
Church, Brend and Arch streets. Her
resolution follews:

"First. Urfe modification of parole,
probation and suspended sentence laws,

apply te first offenders only; and In-

creased penalties, Including fines and
Imprisonment In ether cases.

"Second. Te create sentiment for
law enforcement and law observance.

"Third. werlc for the election and
appointment of officers favorable te
prohibition in nccerd with state-
ment of Abraham Lincoln. 'We must

any cause te Its friends.'
"Fourth. urge the attendance

court of "W. C. T. V. members
throughout the entire trial of liquor
canes.

"Fifth. The circulation of literature
proving the benefits of prohibition."

Lively interest in the elections has
hern aroused by an apparently unusual
situation, when Miss Anna A. Gorden,
who Is national president, was chosen
world president.

Mrs. Ella Boele, of Brooklyn, was
reelected vice president.

Severe criticism of the appointment
officials enforce the prohibition

laws nnd or tne banding out or toe
lenient sentences when violators nre
convicted was made by Wnyne B.
Wheeler, general counsel of the Anti-Salee- n

Lengue of America, In an ad-

dress befero the national
jeslerdny.

Wheeler nsscrted thnt prohi-
bition hns come te stay and that all
efforts of enemies of the Eighteenth
Amendment will be unavailing.

"If liquor interests try te tie
up the solid Seuth te u beer keg they'll
find punishment nfter death. The solid
Seuth will stand solid in defense of the
Bightcenth Amendment," he said.

Deaths of a Day

GENERAL LUKE WRIGHT

Was Secretary of War and Gover-
eor of Philippines

Memphis. Twin,, Nev. 18. General
Iiiiku 13. Wright, seventy-si- x yean
old, formerly Secretary of War and

licncrnl of Philip-
pines, died nt his here lnpt night
nfter an illncs of several months.

General Wright, who had been prom-
inent In the professional business
life of Memphis for mere than a y,

suffered a fall several months
age, nml since heen in failing
iieaitn. ins widow, who wn n daugh-
ter of Admiral Uanhael Semmcs. of
Confederate Navy; his ten, Semmes,

two daughter, and Mrs, Jehn II.
wntuns una Mrs. M. It. rainier, et

Yerk, wcre with him at the time
of his death.

General Wright wns born In Ten-
nessee in 1840, was a Confederate vet-ru- iu

nnd seived with didinc firBt
with the Tifty-fourt- h 'IVnnessee In-
fantry later Joining Wright's Bat
tery and Artillery unit.

Although u Democrat in politics, he
first appointed te Federal office by

President McKinlev. who named him
n mtMiibcr of the Philippine Commission
Later he was Vice Governer and then
Governer General of tlie Islands,
resigned latter position In 1000 te
become Ambussader te .Inpnp.

He resigned as Ambassador te be-

comes Secret arj of in President
Kde3evelt a Cabinet.

Rebert Sergesen Wimley
Rebert Sergesen Wiinlej. son of Mrs.

Martha A. Wimley, Jtjei Xeith Bread
street, who died Xev ember 17, nfter a
short illness, will he Inmcd Monday,
at 2 o'clock, from Ins home.

Mr. Wimley, who was lift) -- six yenrs
old, wns a He survived by
his mother, nnd hretlmis, Herace
U.. and Fredeilck T. Winder.
hers Veteran Cerps of the 1'irst
Itegiracnt will attend the funeral.

Mrs. Eliza Jane Neble
Funeral services for Mrs. ClizaJnne

Neblo, widow of Di. James 1. Xehle,
will be held at 4 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon ut her birthplace, l.eyshurg, P.i.

Richard O. Moere
Private funeral si rv ices for Blchnnl

O. Moere, jeungest ten of Mayer
Moere, vvere lield in n Chestnut street
iindci taking establishment tednj, with
iiitermeiit in I.iitiiil Hill Cemetery.
Uichnrd died btcnl.iv morning follow-
ing i sudden henit attack, 11')

nineteen years old.

B..aK sMA.u

rled fifteen years.

nr.xniH
iicjrr. IT. 11'J-- ', KMANUKJj jierr.

nmi 70 llelatlvns und frlumls alan 1'irliln
luilm Ne. 402. 1'. und A M., tnltlleea of
A .1 Hearh & e. te tuiural atrvlc-- a
Alfinlnv. R 1' . f nreuaely.. ,. at hl tnta r.i.:' r.:M..u .

,.v. .;.'::denrn nl.s mill m. . nrivatUlll.'1'll AS;. Nev 111. 11IJ2. t
husband of lle MiDeiwtd Hhechnn and aei
of Jehn and Shcpjnin ami tirar.d.
ann of thu late Michael and llunnuh Holoran.
Helatlva aivl frli-nd- iilun r.rnn hmj ).me.

mill) Club, Invltid te funerul, ,lendn, 8.1(1
A. M., from his lulu residence, 2SS3 Edgs.
ment Solemn rt'iukm maaa at Hi, Ann'a
Cliurcli 10 M. Interment HI Ann's Cam.

'IHURl'K. Nev IT. lti'.'2. ATllAHINi:,
of Jehn Thorpe IteUilvrs and fr cniV.

ulh., Married Wunjen'a hudallty II, V. M .
lud te funirul Mend.JJ. i )J M , from

her Inte rcaldencc, linn lUilun Helemn
mnaa of rcemlem ut church of Oi an, 0 A, At,
llilrmnit llelv Ceil" 'iinaler.

win iinn, 4.jc,iir..' i,i inn te n'l
nllei-.- l te huv.i been suff d in

I tinned te meet him despite her Mel,t Vernen, X. Xev. IS.
"n ""toinebllo nteldent, Marvin Hllle- - n.ts' ebjcctlnnj. burten Greet imposer nnd pianist.
Kas"' twch" 3enM e1'1' f0" " Mil""1 MwuherM of Miss llj.lien'a faml and wl0 hn( been ill for six died
HIII-gas- H. ' Blcl.land. Hied suit In the Mr and Mrs. I.jnn uncle and ,(bt nl(.llt IH8 wife, I.ene FianUin, the
f'wt et f'ommen Pleas jestirduy te' mint of Carslelter's, were watching ,1(,tress, hurried home f,i Chicago
recover W000 dameges from Frank K. the railroad stations today, us the lie- - days age news readied her
T:i.-,.,- . .. isrt.. UfM,.,.iuinr,. Mii.w.l ilirt nnip lifel lieen nh n tn l'PI .i i.i.. ...,, Tim lm.l !.
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IIHOUK. widow of Wllllaiii I'ertei, In h,.r
7Tth ard, lu netlc ut funerul will b
8lin,nf,TT fin Nev. IS. 1052. nEni!ff!A
TUlJlJ. vldew of Hamuel A. Abbett, nittd

eara Hervlces 'lm.ila. 2 J'. ,M . at
lata reldenc. ut . eta mi. inturmant
"'n.V"..,..s v IT 1U22. vnr.h ak.AM.HOI'i ....

OVU liiipleyis, "f., woiaunne invs a
IflVltc'! 10 iuunrt( i"iii4iTi i iMini
Ida late roaldeiiia. S.'J .4. Htli at., famden.
N I Intarinent Mt Merlali Cemalrry.

.SMITH 10. 10.'2, at l.aurel Mirlnga,
N J .JOHN liuabund of Antile H. Hmltfi, agej

' lT"i" xSSeV ui.iiV W a. teiiKH, "e.
nei. Nu. HO. I,1'l1f.i S,i acrvicia.A , .Meiiiiay,

1' Al HI IHIO liTHirmr, IllB

Intuiment iltrlln femiiniy. llciimliis may
bn view i 'I Humlny evyiilliif

, u. , v wTIIUKIi AN'n HU'KI.I ISY1K.

i Vn cvnwtivH ttw,Tia tr

KAISER SHUNNED EVEN

BEER, W.CT.U. IS TOLD

airman Imprest Served Only 'Kick- -

leu' Apple irandy, Officer 8ye
'"The late (lerman, imprest medej.t

plain that no Intoxicating liquor
even beer was used by tlie royal

'''cuTTureluTStifle
Temperance Investigate, today told

group of delegates attending the
national w. c. t. li. convnneu uv.

Miss Stoddard said she called en the
Empress, who "was very, ptcieus.
Miss Stoddard said the call was made

1003
"She 'sent the royal carrlsge te our

hotel and we were conveyed In state
the Kaiser's palace," she said. "1 he

Empress was charming , and showed
unusual Interest. Especially was she
concerned about the future of the Ger-

man people In relation te the Peblbl
tlen movement. She med very

anxious that the subject be talsen up
the schools.

"While we were in the palace we
were Invited te meet the crown prince
mr.A nhai meiiihurn of the royal family.
We were treated te what the Empress,..,canca Bl,,ic
which, we were told, was the only
drink enjoyed by the family."

SEARCH mm
FOR HERRIN JURORS

County Carefully Looked Over

te Fill Panel for Massacre
Trial New On

FIGHT MAY AFFECT RESULT

By a Staff Corretvendenl
of the Evening Public Ledger

Marien. III.. Nev. 18. Williamson
County court house will be quiet all
day today. The county Itself Is being
combed by four bailiffs, searching out
men of Integrity te fill a second special
venire for the Herrin massacre trial be-

fore Judge Ilartwell.
Court was ndjeurned yesterday after- -

neon when the first venire was ex
hausted. Then venire, originally 130
men, thinned down te some seventy men
who actually entered (he box for ex
aminatien. Only four jurors wcre se
cured.

Court will convene again Monday,
when fifty of the one hundred venire
men will report.

The prosecution yesterday spent Its
nineteenth peremptory challenge te ex-

cuse Jerry Tayler, n union miner nnd
the only Xegre en the panel. Tayler
said he liad arrived at no opinion re-
garding the guilt or innecenco of any

the indicted men.
It Is the belief of attorneys for both

sides that perhaps the battle new being
fought ever the jury will go n long
way toward deciding tbe outcome of
the trial.

Judge Ilartwell seems te be deter-
mined te secure an unbiased de.en nnd,
consequently, permitted the ntternejs
themselves te cheese their bailiffs. The
defense cheso Tem Cellins and X.
Allen, nnd the State cheso T. II. Carter
and Aud Swan, feiicn pair win present
twenty-fiv- e veniremen Monday nnd the
ether fifty will report Wednesday.

The State lest n big advantage when
it could net persuade the judge te per-
mit a blanket elimination of union men
for jury service. Judge Ilartwell ex-

plained his position mere particularly
In a private conference with' newspaper
men today.

"A man cannot t be disqualified just
because hc is a member of an organiza-
tion and hns been nsessed," he aald.
"Perhaps it is possible for a union coal
miner te have no unbiased attitude
toward tlie rioting.

"Perhaps lie docs net approve of the
assessment of check-of- f of 1 per cent,
which the State's attorney says Is te
defray the expenses of the defense.

"if a miner says he is unprejudiced,
you can't call him a Har just because
he's a miner. But if hc udmiUs te n
prejudice, or ndmits he appieves of this
particular assessment and knows thnt
It is for the defense then the State's
attorney can excuse him for cause and
I'll sustain the challenge. Itut I won't
allow any wholesale discrimination.

"As a matter of fid, the State's at- -
.ynnu t.ni.ma 4is li.i, n .lHnnnn.1 ,1.1.

lusnx ITn lu ,,,;, II. , ,1 ,., ...,i i..
miners whether they approve of the
assessment, but he does net.

"Thcie ure many persons In Marlen,
of course, who tielieve that u miner
must nece.ssaril.v be picjiidiced in fuver
ei tne inn union miners ennrgcu in thla
nrst trial wun ine murder of Ilevvaru
lien man insr .nine.

"If he isn't prejudiced In favor of
the defendants, these persons and they
teprcsent the merchant nnd the profes-
sional class In Marien mi v. ii !m,i
better watch out or tlie union will gU
him "

The defense nrcepted n
venireman, Charles Geddnrd, u union
miner, who admitted he whh prejudiced
in favor of the defendants. They
tentatively accepted, nlse, Hemer
Kvans, who paid the ball bend for his
sen-lnln- ,lsse Clillders, one of the
many union men indicted fellow Ing tlie
riots at the strip mine lust
June,

Beth these veniremen were challenged
for cause, by the State.

8eranten Man, 107 Year. Old, Dies
Nrranten, Pa., Xev. 18.(By A. P.)

,ruui'K Hiihtii., i, ninn ii.v ri'intire
te be 107 ears old. died hist night at
LI Rbonie In Xeith Hcrauien.
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Varemen's Eyes Are en 'Rej

lar' Administration Afttf'V
a

Moere Regime

JUMP MAYOR'S SALAI

Even if Mnvnr Mnnr ....
cllned, which he is net, there !?!chance In the world that his four vii
ni auministratien win come te arianext year In n saturnallnn rcvclrv ,

free spending.
As City Council, In control of'--

li

Combine, nears the completion nf'sbudget under which the rltf ,ai'S
tratlen will work out its last vtirMbecomes mere evident thnt mn.. LA

be tight ee far as the city departen?!
uru concerned, , v i.1

In "refreshing" contrast a

tinwavai l Va ....1 J

Combine proposes, for one tiling, tS
the next city administration, whlek i
fondly hopes will be "regular.", bfJ
net be hamnercd bv Ineu nf
the realm. Already Organization bJl

m tnllr afiAilf that .1.1l.t.l..l ..'.?
And te give point te their tiltM

Combine leaders plan te put threuA
ordinance next year increasing the M,
nry or the Mayer irem $12,000 te SliJnan rrs.. .n !.!., .ii..., SJ!tvv. j. .v., e4 "" "wuun3 vlUnpnssca ueierc ine orgnnizsuen ciBal.
date for Majer is "slated" te tint II'piiiiiaI tin Bnlft f hn vntiiA It, t.nlh. .k

for some one's special nena
benefit." In fnct, when Mr. Moere
elcc.ed and before hc went lntei
the Organization proposed te ralsj.
.Majers salary te $i,uw.

IOnly Twelve-Ment- h fludftf, 2

Hut Mr. Moere would iinvn n2
it nnd thereby, for tlie feiir-.veae- :,

sacrificed S21.000. He did net m
be under any sort of financial obllnUe!
te tne wemDiue.

It Is announced by Combine !

as a mat.cr of fixed policy, thkv.
budget ter in-- a, next year, is a twi
month hudcet ! that is. that nn An

funds will be available unless, of coal

Bemctning extraerutnnry arises,
policy will sharply limit tlie acti'
of the Moere administration, wnlck.
one 01 no edjccih ei uic euiigct-tnt- ti

They fear, otherwise, the Mayer tali
be encouraged overmuch te jump
the political arena and try te knock
combine sKy-nig- n in me mayei
cninna mn next 'rull. V

Apparently the Combine leaders
ticipaie iniu me iunjur win tan
hand in the mayoralty cainunirs t
cnuse when the item for launiiry'wett
in the Department ei I'ueiic UtUti
wns reached in yeslerdav's bessipn. c

Council. eunciimnn nail remnrki
rather significantly that there wool

be a "let of dirty lincti washecl.au'
venr." In ureparntien for what tli
Mnjer may spring en them, Orsajla.
tlen leaders have been scraping up li
tlie "scanunr tuey can unu in us
course of the budget lienrlngs.

Premature, Say Seme
All of which seems prematura tl

ninny politicians who see a cenilitW
next year when the new State nehelaifr

tratlen may ne most innucntiu
shaping the course of tun innyerill
enmpnigu. Seme of tliese ntitlmls
feel the Combine tuny be going te
let of unnecessary trouble pi gett
ready for it light when ncrlians nil t!

U being heard new is a "fii'se.n'ahV
because Mr. Hail said riclit ItitfrM
ed Mr. Pinchot, at n meetlit': rit.thl

,. ...t.. .1... 41... f l..J..tl!.J
would back n mn;i of tlie I'iiKiietrtllJ
eer ier .uaver. in nui.ii n nice, u
net likely tliat there will be "tutu

occasion fur any particular lauiii
work. r

In its task of tightening un.uj
purse strings, the Combine lias tun
splendid form In the hearings wjw

li :ive been eeine en for two weeks. 'B

the artistic touches will be put en t
the tiny gets Inte
session and determines just what
budget is te amount te. This sub- -

mittee will probably consist of,1
(Vinneilmeii. mid it's n safe h't'U
three of them will be Bicliard Wrl
nresldent of Council : Mr. (isffpK

chairman of the Finance CeniinHeel
nnd Mr. Hall. It is nHe a sate
that Mr. Dcveltn will net be a jntn

ber.
Develln A Combine Thern

M Tlnfiilln linn been very
tinrrnsslni! te the Combine, mill. I

would never de te nave tne iinicru
i uiLilnim nf tbn nee ret L'eminittCC VI

spoiled by the pertinent questleni"

the UvcrbroeK independent.
I The will get te j

A.I. .1.1!.h I.a itifane tnnn n4 run nuuni' iicdiiiik
which will be next week. thil;,!
estimates of the Law .Departmental
PurclMS lie Agent, tile llVII DW1

Commission and the Clerl- - of cm
are yet te be surve.vui ami int?
i. .. In n llffv next Til

The will then decide)

much has been in fun and hew raucj

really te appear in ine emisi-i- .

sjMlhedrin of Besses will decidj
i,,.iu nre tn be increased. 11

flint further increases or decreaWl
t be made in appropriations nndM
Here, behind tne ciesen ueui ..

Wes'eln's office, the buli-ceiii- ittcei
i ,i. ki,.ii. fi.r 102.1. Tien

.', ..." t i.,ruM ill l,e thniltl
Council, with whatever change! iWl
been made by the Hanneiirin, mm"j
oil will adept lliem as us """ ""
the iasu ei ine mnjeiuj ui--

wiflTviiv ftr.pirnf.10... .n.ii j wnifrnmnt tut AM .

Mite between Me.nae.lli anil f,1,1. 1

for --. short nrrie.,. iflttSn")' V.VJ'iY: "J."... h i urniuhei !

"A. "els. "Vl "riiw .,..-...,.- . j
t no
J D""J ftfltfW. w"n

A diminutive of Ihe Grandfather clock

a size suited te the small apartment '

and bungalow; cabinet weeds of beau
tiful grain-marking- s; designs te har-

monize with modern furnishings- - A

feature of the collection is

"Princess Maru" Cleck

of the timepiece recently

as a bridal gift te Princesi
England.

Statienehy

of

J.
CHESTNUT

nnd

reserved for Christmas dclivervsim
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